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The Knights of St. Andrew are having a Scotch & Cigar night on April 22, 2017 starting at 6 pm at the 

Lowell Masonic Building, 79 Dutton St in Lowell. This will feature not only great Scotch, great cigars, 

great food, great camaraderie, and a souvenir Scotch glass, but also a special jewelry making event for 

the Ladies of KSA as well. It’s also a great opportunity to see what the Knights of St. Andrew are all 

about. Plus, you probably know several Knights and don’t even realize it.  

If your Lady plans to attend the jewelry making event, please include her wrist size with your RSVP.  The 

Ladies will be making silver five-strand Celtic weave bracelets with Swarovski crystal and pearl accents 

Cost for this ‘Knight’ Out is $45 per person or $65 per couple and is open to all Scottish Rite Masons. 

Payment for the event can be made one of two ways: First, you can pay by check, make it out to Paul 

Malagrifa and mail it to 255 Williams Street, Wrentham, MA 02093. You can also pay via Pay Pal by 

visiting www.PayPal.com and sending an instant payment to pmalagri@gmail.com. Even if you do not 

have a PayPal account, this method can be used. However, if you pay by credit card (the only method 

allowed for non-PayPal accounts), additional fees may apply. 

The KSA will be assisting with the upcoming One Day Class Saturday March 25 at Grand Lodge in Boston 

so should you have any questions feel free to ask any of them for more information. You’ll know the 

Knights. They will be the ones wearing the very cool Glengarry caps and a few of them will also be in kilts 

(although kilts are not required to be a part of the Knights).  

Dress is business casual. If you would like to make reservations for yourself or for you and your Lady, 

please contact Sir Knight Seneschal Fred Dobson 32o at dob22@msn.com or 978.664.4288 OR better yet, 

click the highlighted area to go to our EVITE page and do it all electronically. We are looking forward to 

seeing you April 22nd. 
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